
 
 
 

A Checklist to Get You Started 
 
This list is a continuation of the series of 42 lists of equipment for household inventory purposes.  Use 
this list to start a checklist for your household inventory (see our Emergency Planning Checklist). 
 
 

� 1. Closet systems, hanging shelves �      22.   Tunics, blouses, shirts, dress shirts 
� 2. Dressers, dresser top organizers �      23.   Polo shirts, Hawaiian shirts 
� 3. Hangers: standard, skirt, trouser, 

coat, accessory (metal, wood, satin, 
plastic, fabric, flocked, velvet) 

�      24.   Pants, jeans, leggings, trousers, 
             slacks, khakis, shorts, capris, cargo 
             pants, jumpsuits, sweatpants 

� 4. Hanger stacker/holder �      25.   Dresses: casual, special occasion 
� 5. Door hooks, racks, over-the-door 

hangers 
�      26.   Sweaters, cardigans, vests, shrugs, 

              hoodies, pullovers, sweatshirts 
� 6. Shelves and shelf dividers �      27.   Suits:  business, formal, uniforms 
� 7. Storage boxes, baskets, containers �      28.   Skirts, skorts, rompers 
� 8. Storage caddies, bins, trays, cases �      29.   Belts, suspenders, belt racks 
� 9. Space saver bags �      30.   Jewelry, watches, sunglasses 
� 10. Shoe/boot racks, trees, bags, boxes �      31.   Trinket boxes, holders, stands 
� 11. Clothing storage organizers �      32.   Coats, jackets, blazers 
� 12. Toy chest, trunk, bench �      33.   Shawls, capes, ponchos 
� 13. Toys, games, stuffed animals �      34.   Socks, tights, hose 
� 14. Backpacks, tote bags, handbags �      35.   Swimwear, gear, cover-ups 
� 15. Moth protection, cedar blocks �      36.   Raincoats, raingear, umbrellas 
� 16. Laundry/clothing hamper �      37.   Snow suits, gear, gloves, mittens 
� 17. Free-standing cabinetry �      38.   Sports clothing, gear/equipment 
� 18. Sleeping bags, pillows, blankets �      39.   Sleepwear, robes, loungewear 
� 19. Scarves, ties, ribbons, headbands �      40.   Underwear, undergarments 
� 20. Hats, hat boxes, hat racks �      41.   Costumes, dress-up 
� 21. T-shirts (tank tops, mock neck, 

crew neck, v-neck, sleeveless, polo, 
Henley, camis) 

�      42.   Shoes: flats, slingbacks, pumps, 
              wedges, slip-on, boat, loafers, 
              mules, tennis shoes, sneakers, 
              running shoes, boots, sandals, 
              flip flops, galoshes, espadrilles, 
              slides, house shoes, slippers, 
              saddle, dress, oxfords, high tops 
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